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PLIRPOSE:

The Purposeof this study was to determinethe versatility of the various types of daycare
progran$.

METIIOD:

A questionnairewas printed in MOTC's Notebookand distributed in a National mailing.
This survey was to be filled out by either parent who was informed about the children's
daycaresituation.

BACKGROUND INFORMATION:
198 responsesto this survey were received. 163 currently had their children in a daycareprogram.
RESULTS:
I.

Utilizationof Daycare
A.
The age of the respondentschildren when they begandaycare:
&3 months(2E%);+7 months(18%);8-12months(tt%); t-2 yars (23%);2-3 yearc
(lSVo);34 yeus (12%); z{.5years( < I %); afterenteringschool( < I %).
B.
Theserespondents
utilizeddaycareservices:occasionally(<l%\;2 timesper week
(15%);3 timesper week(15%);Monday-Friday
(61%).
C.
On an averageday, thesechildrenwerein daycare: all dary(77%); mornings(ll%);
afternoons(<1%).

II.

ServicesOffered
A.
757o of the Centersoffered discountsfor families with more than one child.
B.
72% of the Centersprovidedlunchand95% providedsnacks.

m.

CenterQualifications
A.
76% of the Centerswere state-accredited,78% werc state-certifred,a few were nationallv
accredited.
B.
57% of the daycareteacherswere certified by the state.
C.
787oof the daycareteachershave an assistant.
D.
28 respondentsfelt that there was too much staff turnover at their Center.
E.
132 Centershad child+eacherratios that varied with the age of the child, thesewere 3:1
(l%);5:1 (37%);l0:l (21%);otherQ87o).

Iv.

Safety, Security and Health
A.
Only 54 of the Centersinitiare police checkson their employees.
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53% of the Centershad eitheroutsidelockeddoorsor a securitysysrem.
52voof the centershadonepersonresponsible
for releasingttri childrento their parents.
94% of the Centerswelcomeparentsto observeat any time.
186 respondentsstatedthat their center would notify them immediatelyin the event of an
emergency.
Only 23 Centershad a nurseon the premises.
75% of the Centershad a personcertified in First Aid and CpR on the Dremises.

Educational
72% of.the Centersgroupedchildren by age.
67% of the Centershad chaperonedfield trips, 92% had,a playground, 93% offered arts
and crafts, 88% lr d designatedareasfor certain types of play, (blocks, housekeeping),
89% set asidetime for directedactivities.
c.
94% of the Centershad a quiet areafor nap times.
D.
86% of therespondents
feli their childrenieceivedenoughindividualanention.

A.
B.
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CONCLUSION:
1.
2.
J.

5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

Daycarecenters should be either accredited/certifiedby their stateand/or national review
board/agency.
Daycareteachersshouldbe certifiedandpossess
a Bachelorsdegreein education.
A quality center will have an appropriatechild-adult ratio. Alrhough the legal ratios vary from
state-to-state,
generallyacceptable
ratiosare: infants3:1, 2-3 year-olds5:1, 4-5 year_oldsg:1,
Kinderganen15:l.
Thereshouldbe little to no staff tumoverduringa schoolyear.
ALL cent€rsshouldconductpolicebackgroundcheckson ALL employees.Thesebackground
checkswill revealcriminalconvictionsfor felonies,drug-offerues,and child-abuse-related
offenses. centers that do not conductthesebackgroundchecksmay put your child at risk.
Parentsshould be welcometo drop by or observethoughout the day.
All centersshouldhavea personcertifiedin First Aid and cpR on site, ideally,thereshouldbe
one teacherin eachclasswho is cenified.
A quality center will provideclean,attractiveindoorand outdoorplay areasfor children.
A quality center will providea varietyof play and learningoppomrnitiesfor children,including
field trips, arts and crafts,designated
play areasanddirectedactivities.

